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Many people today live life facing many questions.
Likely, you are one such person. The Bible gives us
the answer to life’s greatest question – how one can
have a relationship with God. When we look in the
Bible we see an encounter that Jesus had with a man
who thought he had it all right, but in God’s eyes he
did not. Let us look at that encounter

John 3:1 Now there was a man of the Pharisees, named
Nicodemus, a ruler of the Jews.
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Nicodemus was a Pharisee.  The Pharisees were very
religious and educated people. He was also a member
of the Sanhedrin, the Supreme Court of Israel, a
powerful and wealthy man. He was a very religious
man who possessed position, wealth, education.

John 3:2 This man came to Jesus by night and said to
Him, “Rabbi, we know that You have come from God as
a teacher; for no one can do these signs that You do unless
God is with him.”

John 3:3 Jesus answered and said to him, “Truly, truly,
I say to you, unless one is born again he cannot see the
kingdom of God.”

Jesus’ answer to this man who seemed to have
everything, wealth, education, religion, position
and power, was that in order to experience real life
there must be another birth.  Nicodemus could not
understand what Jesus was talking about because he
only understood the physical birth.

John 3:4 Nicodemus said to Him, “How can a man be
born when he is old? He cannot enter a second time into
his mother’s womb and be born, can he?”
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NNicodemus was being vicodemus was being verery honest with himself andy honest with himself and
with Jwith Jesus. Hesus. He just did not understand. The onlye just did not understand. The only
kind of birkind of birth he kneth he knew anything about was physical;w anything about was physical;
therthereforefore, he sought a physical solution and asked ae, he sought a physical solution and asked a
vverery sensible question – “Iy sensible question – “Is this birs this birth th YYou speak ofou speak of
another physical biranother physical birth?”th?”

John 3:5-8 Jesus answered, “Truly, truly, I say to you,
unless one is born of water and the Spirit he cannot enter
into the kingdom of God. That which is born of the flesh
is flesh, and that which is born of the Spirit is spirit. Do
not be amazed that I said to you, ‘You must be born
again.’ “The wind blows where it wishes and you hear
the sound of it, but do not know where it comes from and
where it is going; so is everyone who is born of the Spirit.”

JJesus loesus lovingly told Nvingly told Nicodemus that icodemus that the birthe birth Hth Hee
was talking about was not physical, but spiritual.was talking about was not physical, but spiritual.
All arAll are born physicallye born physically, but w, but we must also be borne must also be born
spirituallyspiritually.  This spiritual bir.  This spiritual birth is likened to the wind.th is likened to the wind.
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WWe cannot see the wind, just as we cannot see the wind, just as we cannot see thise cannot see this
spiritual birspiritual birth.  Bth.  But just because wut just because we cannot see thee cannot see the
wind, wwind, we cere certainly do not deny that it exists.  Thetainly do not deny that it exists.  The
rresults of the wind aresults of the wind are evidence enough of its existence.e evidence enough of its existence.
IIn the same wayn the same way, though w, though we cannot see this bire cannot see this birth withth with
our oour own eywn eyes, wes, we can experience the re can experience the results of thisesults of this
wonderwonderful spiritual birful spiritual birth.th.

Why is it so necessarWhy is it so necessary for us to be born spiritually?y for us to be born spiritually?
BBecause Gecause God sees us differod sees us differently than wently than we see ourselve see ourselves.es.
The thirThe third chapter of Rd chapter of Romans describes Gomans describes Godod’’s appraisals appraisal
of us until our spiritual birof us until our spiritual birth takes place.th takes place.

Romans 3:10-18 “There is none righteous, not even
one. There is none who understands, there is none who
seeks for God; all have turned aside, together they have
become useless; there is none who does good, there is
not even one. Their throat is an open grave, with their
tongues they keep deceiving, The poison of asps is under
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their lips; whose mouth is full of cursing and bitterness;
their feet are swift to shed blood, destruction and misery
are in their paths, and the path of peace they have not
known. There is no fear of God before their eyes.”

God says there is no one that is righteous, there is
not even one person that is completely good.  God’s
standard for goodness is perfection. God judges us as
imperfect. Therefore, we stand before God guilty of
our sin and subject to His judgment and wrath.

God’s Word shows us a summary of His analysis of
man’s condition. Romans 3:23, For all have sinned
and fall short of the glory of God, and Romans 6:23a, 
For the wages of sin is death. This includes all men.
Because man is a sinner the penalty for his sin, which
is death, must be paid. He must die or someone else
must die in his place. However, Romans 6:23 doesn’t
end with death. This verse continues by saying, “but
the gift of God is eternal life in Christ Jesus our Lord.”

As well, in Romans 5:8-9 the Bible says, But God
demonstrates His own love toward us, in that while we
were yet sinners, Christ died for us. Much more then,
having now been justified by His blood, we shall be saved
from the wrath of God through Him.
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Jesus Christ is the only One who could make this
payment on behalf of men. The Bible says that only
through trusting in Christ’s payment can our sins be
forgiven. That means from the moment we trust in
Christ, God sees us not as sinners but justified (just
as if we had never sinned). That is, man is justified by
the blood of Jesus so God sees only the perfection of
Jesus Christ.

This leads us to the crossroads of life, for we must
choose the direction we travel from this point.  We
may choose to continue on the same road, the way of
sin, death, and hell. Yet we come to the crossroads and
find another road. This is the way of Jesus and life.
You have come to the place of decision.  This new life
is a gift from God.  If a gift is a gift, you do not have to
work for it or pay for it.  You just receive it.  Realizing
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wwe are are not sufficient in ourselve not sufficient in ourselves, wes, we re receiveceive the gift ofe the gift of
life that Glife that God offers in Christ.od offers in Christ.

God’s offer of salvation requires that
you respond to Him.

Romans 10:9 If you confess with your mouth Jesus as
Lord, and believe in your heart that God raised Him
from the dead, you will be saved.

Romans 10:10 For with the heart a person believes,
resulting in righteousness, and with the mouth he
confesses, resulting in salvation.

OOur first rur first response is to esponse is to believe. . WWe must believe must believe withe with
our hearour heart that Jt that Jesus is the Sesus is the Son of Gon of God, that Hod, that He live liveded
a pera perfect life, that Hfect life, that He died a sacrificial death, and thate died a sacrificial death, and that
HHe was raised fre was raised from death to life conquering sin andom death to life conquering sin and
death. death. YYet it is possible to believet it is possible to believe and not be save and not be saved.ed.

James 2:19 You believe that God is one. You do well; the
demons also believe, and shudder.
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PPerhaps this illustration can help us understand:erhaps this illustration can help us understand:
SSuppose yuppose you havou have gone to the doctor today and he said,e gone to the doctor today and he said,
“M“My friend, yy friend, you havou have a serious illness.  Ie a serious illness.  In orn order for yder for youou
to livto live and be healthye and be healthy, y, you must take this medicine.ou must take this medicine.””
YYou believou believe in ye in your doctorour doctor, his integrity, his integrity, his diagnosis,, his diagnosis,
and also yand also you believou believe in the medicine—but ye in the medicine—but you rou refuse toefuse to
take it, or perhaps ytake it, or perhaps you just neglect to take it.  ou just neglect to take it.  What goodWhat good
will ywill your belief do your belief do you? NONE.  ou? NONE.  WWe must act upon oure must act upon our
belief if wbelief if we are are to be save to be saved.ed.

OOur second rur second response to Gesponse to Godod’’s offer of salvs offer of salvation isation is
confession. . WWe must confess we must confess we are are sinners. That meanse sinners. That means
wwe agre agree with Gee with God that wod that we have have sinned.e sinned.
Confession leads us to the thirConfession leads us to the third rd response which isesponse which is
repentance. . 
Acts 3:19  “Repent and return, so that your sins may be
wiped out.”

RReturning to our preturning to our previous illustration about aevious illustration about a
doctordoctor’’s visit, rs visit, repentance is hating the seriousepentance is hating the serious
illness (sin) in yillness (sin) in you and turning to the medicineou and turning to the medicine
((JJesus Christ) in oresus Christ) in order to curder to cure the serious illness.e the serious illness.

OOur fourur fourth rth response is to esponse is to give total control of our lives
to Jesus Christ. . 

Romans 10:13 “For whoever will call on the name of the
Lord will be saved.” IIn this vn this verse the name of the Lorerse the name of the Lord isd is
JJesus Christ. Jesus Christ. Jesus is called Loresus is called Lord because d because HHe re rules andules and
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reigns over all. Your calling Him Lord indicates that
you desire Him to rule and reign your life. To call on
Jesus is simply expressing your heart’s desire to Him.

Perhaps this simple prayer will help you express your
desire to respond to God’s free gift of salvation:
“Dear Jesus, I believe You are God and that You lived
a perfect life, died a sacrificial death, were buried and
raised from the dead, the victor over sin and death. I
confess that I am a sinner in need of a Savior and that
salvation comes only from You. I repent of my sin and
trust You and You alone for salvation. I acknowledge
that You are Lord and I give You total control of my
life. Thank You, dear Jesus, for hearing my prayer and
saving me from the penalty of my sin.  In Your name,
Amen.”

Does this prayer express your desire?  If it does, pray it
right now and ask Jesus to save you.
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Welcome to God’s family.

Jesus told Nicodemus that he needed to be born
again, and you are now born again because of your
right relationship with Jesus. The Bible says you are a
new creature in Christ (2 Corinthians 5:17). He has
given you forgiveness of sin, a new purpose in life, and
assurance of eternal life.

Colossians 2:6 As you have received Christ Jesus the
Lord, so walk in Him.

Since you have repented and called on Jesus to forgive
you of sin, He has; and He has given you spiritual
life. He will begin to make you more and more and more likee like
Himself. You will begin to experience new desirw desires fores for
pleasing God and new dislikes for those things thatw dislikes for those things that
do not please Him. Like a young child, you will beginou will begin
to take steps in your walk with God. Some of the firstome of the first
steps should be…

Publicly declaring your faith in Christ
through Baptism.
Baptism is a physical picture of what Christ hase of what Christ has
done for you and what you believe about He about His death,is death,
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burial and resurrection for your salvation. You
should be baptized immediately. God tells us in
Matthew 3:13-17, Then Jesus arrived from Galilee
at the Jordan coming to John, to be baptized by him.
But John tried to prevent Him, saying “I have need to
be baptized by You, and do You come to me?” But Jesus
answering said to him, “Permit it at this time; for in this
way it is fitting for us to fulfill all righteousness.” Then
he permitted Him. After being baptized, Jesus came up
immediately from the water; and behold, the heavens
were opened, and he saw the Spirit of God descending
as a dove and lighting on Him, and behold, a voice out
of the heavens said, “This is My beloved Son, in whom I
am well-pleased.” Jesus was baptized in submission to
the Fthe Father and to shoather and to show us Hw us His will for those who havis will for those who havee
submitted their livsubmitted their lives to Christ.es to Christ.

Becoming a member of a good
Bible-teaching church.
Like a child needs a family to grLike a child needs a family to groow up in, a Christianw up in, a Christian
needs a churneeds a church familych family. F. Find a churind a church immediatelych immediately
and begin attending rand begin attending regularlyegularly..
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Reading the Bible.
The Bible is God’s instruction book to us. In it He
reveals who He is and what our life’s purpose is. Get a
Bible and begin reading it immediately. A great place
to begin in reading God’s Word daily is the Gospel of
John.

Praying.
Praying is simply talking with God. We can do that
any time and any place we desire. Ask God questions.
Ask Him to help you in your struggles. Tell Him you
love Him. Learn to pray by reading the Psalms.

Sharing your faith in Jesus with others.
Tell someone else you know about what you have learned
about God and about what God has done for you. They
will be eager to hear your story about meeting God.

Write the name of a person you believe will be happy
to hear about your decision for Christ:
________________________________________
Write the name of a person you believe needs to hear
about Christ to trust Him:
________________________________________
Will you be willing to tell them about your new life
in Christ?
________________________________________
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Spiritual Birth Certificate:

I ______________________________ 

received Jesus Christ as my Savior 

and Lord on 

__________________________.  

_______________________________ 
shared Christ with me. 

For more information, contact us at:
First Baptist Church

124 W. Ashley Street, Jacksonville, Fl. 32202
904.356.6077  •  decisions@fbcjax.com 

www.fbcjax.com

(date)
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-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

We would love to minister to you, your family, and 
friends. Please let us know how by filling out the 
information below and mailing this form back to us.

Name

Address

City            State 

Zip code

Phone number

Email 

D.O.B.

Name of spouse

We would love to hear about the decision that you 
have made to accept Jesus Christ; let us know by 
emailing us at decisions@fbcjax.com.  
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124 West Ashley Street
Jacksonville, FL 32202

Mail to:
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